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-Check List:

Bill Brandt:
London

"WhenI have seen or sensed--I do not knowwhich it is--the
atmosphere of my subject, I try to convey that atllOsphere by
intensifying the elements that compose it ••••• I believe this
powere of seeing the world as fresh and strange lies hidden in
every humanbeing, It is part of the photographer ' s job to
see more intensely than most peopie do."

'1" \" \ '1"'13 I-E. M. Forsher
,t' . 1'1., .....2-Edith and Osbert Sitwell
tj-/l 1'-\-'7;' 3-East end of London
't't'. I .~ 1,' 4-KewGardens
'to; \"') J 5-1'lrs. Yorke in Erthig Park, Wales
,/,1. I 'T115 6-Nude
'I-l'. lin'! 7-Nude
,+~,I'/- I'... 8-Nude
1... __ I'l-KI 9-West WycombePark
'4-1 \'1.1'-: lO-Loch Slapin, Skye
+f !·tS'311-"Dinner is served"
,+-'. I ofY'tl2-Haworth Chur-chyard, Yorkshire

.~ \411,,"~ Harry Callahan:
. l.,.~q Chicago

l" ~;c.,)

"Photography is ,confronted with manyproblems-to solve these
problems it is necessary that each person apply himself as he
is most sui ted." J,

I
No titles

"To me, the excitement and drama of our everyday life is a constant
challenge te a personal graphic interpretation--to photograph, and
by that to speak of the city in v.hich you live and of the people that
make the city."

tl( I ;'QQ-I-Girl and boy, Long Island, NewYork, 1948
Ii /1'-0 I 2-Horse show, Madison Square Gardens, 1947

II~ I ?'J,~ 3-Horse show, l1adiso~ Square Gardens, 1947
111 I pJ3 4-New,York Clty at mght, 1948
'rI' ,n ()If. 5-Columbus Circle, N.Y., 1947

, 7i'I' / ~!J~ 6-Blizzard,. N.Y., ,194"1
Ire. I j1){-o 7-Marquee Slgn, I'Lmes Square, 1948
11"/ ,'Vl 8-Park Avenue l1arket, NewYork, 1948, Courtesy of Vogue
'rf' 1./0 g 9-d'afeteria, NewYork, 1947
"r,>0 !.')iY7 lO-Cafeteria, NewYork, 1947

Ted Croner:
NewYork

0.'1, -('~;(J !O
't.' I' \ LJ.sette Model:
~~ 1l"'~l..f
II"", (-.l ........4- New York
( J" ,1"-",, ? 1
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I~ ''I- ~ h"""h'4 /1.'''1> h. .... .\'1...."" 'I (\ S' -ru c/ G )
"I have often been asked vm.at I wanted to prove by my photographs.
The answer is, I don't want to prove anything, they prove to me and
.! am the one who gets the lesson."
I~- l>H.l"i-lt~':' ... r'\.." 0-. CI.. -n j.) .....1113· i:l<:.f'r.
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